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i,ivestock farnrrng ls ;ur econorlic irctivirv scattercd ihroughoi;t ihe countrl' and

rontrior-ltes in man;* r,vays lo 1ivelilicccis. {otrd securitv and rurai developmcnt. Diversit./
or' n.iirecl larming svs[elns is aisc known to suDport eccnoniic eliversity anci iucrease

riesiiiencc to iocai or giobai cconomic shocks, therebv sr-ippot-ting iivclihoods and lbod
secrint,v. They can be kept in il wide variety of prodr-rction enl.ironr.nents. including in
areas wherc crops canilol bc grolvn. The oi-lectir,'e of this study was to cvaluate the

impoftancc oi dir ersity of livestock and poultry in rura1 srlallholder iivestock larming
svstems tbr their income generation. A stud-v.,vas conducted in all provitrces to evaluate
the imporlance of mixecl farming enterprise alnong farmers. Data were collected by a

random sample of 300 famers through a qr-restionnaire. Shannon's index rvas used to

detentrine the imporiar-rce ol difTerent livestock diversity fbr incor.ne generation in the

cornparisorr g1'oups. Ordinary Least Square Regression Model u,'as used to determine the

impact of iivestock diversity on food security and income, respectively, while optimal
levei of t-arm enterprise diversiflcation was deterrnined using a linear progranming
rr,odel. Conclusion and application of findings include farmers under low resource

endou'ment can attain a profltable, diverse and nutritious benefit by bringing in larming
with low produ.ction costs and positive gross margins by having livestock and poultry
biodir''crsit-v in a fann. Further. sma1l holder farmers need to adopt livestock and avian
diversity and improved technology to increase productivity of larm enterprises and
assure themselves food security. Supporling the conservation ancl sustainable use of
mixed livestock biodiversity in fnrms. including through local knowledge and the

traclitional mana-qement practices associated w'ith them. could be lead continuc to evolve
and meet firtule needs. A farm plan with few but productive livestock and poultry
species in a mixed firnning system assures sutficient income and ensures food security.
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